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Editorial 

Welc1.1me to Issue 7 of our newsletter. As briefly mentioned in the last 
edition I have now taken over the editorial of this publicution. Many thanks 
to Simon for his assistance in the last edition and also many thanks to all 
those who contributed, cspccinlly to the 'Flood' episode in the Ten Agents 
of Deterioration series. This is an extremely interesting feature and has 
attracted much attention. 

You may have noticed the front cover depicts a ' travelling Dodo'. Some or 
our members who have been fortunate enough to travel (near and far) to 
conferences relating to natural history/conservation have reported back. I 
think this would be an intcrc.sling regular theme ror ()UI' l.! lld of year issue. 
so plcusc make notes next time you're away! This is a great way of 
communicating and exchanging new information. ideas, techniques. Many 
of' those who attend these meetings have to write reports for governing 
bod ies or organisations who provide grants. These reports could also be 
published here, remember a condition of many grant applications is the 
guarantee of communicating new found knowledge! 

As I 'm on the old 'appeal for articles' spiel, may I remind members that the 
success of this publication relies upon ils members contribution. This 
newsletter is not only a vehicle for the publication of papers, it can also be 
used to faci litate interaction and conversation. Many thanks to those have 
contributed to this issue. 

Domw Hugltes 

Any articles for inclusion in the newsletter should be sent to Donna at: 
The Botany Department. Liverpool Museum, William Brown St, 
Liverpool, L3 8EN. 
! ~.mail: donna@nmgmnhc.dcmon.co.uk 
If on disc or by a !latched e.mail file: in Word 6 or 7 format. Please also 
include hardcopy. 

Articles for next newsletter needed by 16.04.98 

Nntural Scient\!!> Cun~ervation Group Newsleucr No 7 
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View from the Chair 

hrstly, may I wish all our member:- n happy nnd successful 1998 and 
l~lll~ing. 1\mvard. I hupc as man) of you ns Jllhstblc wall he ahh.: to nttcnd 
our next AGM and meeting, in April. 1 he theme wall be storage. the vl'nuc 
The Conscrvnti~ln Ccntn!. I iverpool. the organi~crs. Tmccy Scddon and 
Dnnna llughcs. I r )'Oil nrc Ill the process or a lottery bid. an arcn serviCO 
grant aitkd project or an on-gomg cxcrc1se to Improve or upgrade storage 
fnr IHlltarul history collections. stnrt "'rating ynm paper ctr poster now and 
let us knll\\ about it. 

AtHHhcr important reason tor aucnding the meeting is to vote on a new 
corhtitutiun. The cnnunntcl! have decu.Jcd to try In gain chantablc status 
for the group. largely in order to retrieve funds from U KIC held in the 
name of the old Natural Sc.:. tcnccs Section. These funds can only be 
transferred to another elwrity wuh !.imilar aims tiiH.l thcrcfor currently 
remain in limlw We nrc working hard to read (and understand) the ma!>!> 
ol anfonnation supplu::tl h) the Charily Comnussioncrs and to extract the 
necesc;ary bits, all being well. the comrniuec should be able to appro\c a 
draft constitution and application soon which we will send to the Chanty 
Cnmmisc;ion for comments before presenting it to you the mcmhcrshap. 

·n,e committee has also set up two working groups. Following discussion 
at last year's AGM one group has met to dtsCUS!t I he future directaon of our 
organisation, Kirsten Walker (chair) reports on results in this issue. A 
second group is going to look into training in natural science conservat•on. 
Changes nt M11 Md moves to accredit conservators can only benefit from 
nntuml science input if '"c dascuss and put forward suggestions. No-nnl! 
else as 111-.cly to light the natural science cau!'ie on our behalf. or ut leosl to 
our satisfaction. 

On the training front. one benefit of our corporate membership of the 
Conservation rorum is that we receive a block allocation of MGC training 
grant for our members to attend conferences. Conrcrenccs arc unly 
eligible 1f they arc put into an annual forward plan. hcing drawn up curly 
in 1998. our AGM and April ~loragc meeting will be on the liM If 
members are organasmg other mccungs. lor example on pco.,t control. 
plcnsc let us know, granl'\ can't be awarded Ill ml!ctings not 1>11 lhc list 
1\pplicutions for gmtll ajd :;hould be made to our commattce who ~Ill then 

allocate money on a lirst come rim service basis. Sums arc not cnomlous, 
but shouh.l cover several mcmb\!rs attending the April AGM free of charge, 
or if we receive lots of applications, at significantly rcduccc.J cost 

I he "I Cll agents or dcu.:nuwtiun" pull Olll and keep ::.cctiun ot \)Ill 

newsletter has received a grcnt deal of interest and praise. please keep the 
cont ribut ions coming. We arc con::.idcring lookang inhl publishing the 
articles, with up-to-date additions. once the series is complete, so if )OU 

sufTered a nood last week, its not too talc to -.vrite it up. 

Finally, I \\ill be stepping dov.·n as chair in u few weeks time, a month or 
two short of the end of my tcml of office. This is in order to hand over the 
rcms before a rather not iceable bulge turns into a baby. I would like to 
thank all those committee members. pnst and present. who have served 
with n•c over the ycors, purtH.:liiH•Iy the ut'liccrs who ha\>C ass1stcd me 
dunng my term as chnir I am very proud of the collective efforts thnt 
hunccl an tdca at the 19lJ2 conlcrcncc in Madrid into an ucll\ c group ol 
over 80 members. Lets kccr the momentum going. 

Kate Antlrew 

Na1ur.11 Sc;lcn~:es C'CIO!>tl'\ n1ion {;roup Nc:\\Sieu-:r No 7 
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Conservation Focus 
News and Events from the Conservation World 

NSCG Conference and AGM 1998 
13-14th May 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

This year our conference will be held at The Conservation 
Centre in Liverpool. 'J he general theme of the meeting wi 11 
be STORAGE. On the Wednesday afternoon there wi ll be 
tours of the Centre's studios. Thursday will be the AGM, 
conference and trade fair. 

If you would be wi lli ng to present a paper or poster please 
reply to Tracey Seddon using the insert s lip provided.Aiso 
use this slip if you arc interested in attending the 
conference. This is not a booking form but an indication of 
attendance and will assist in the organisation. The 
approximate cost wi 11 be £I 5 for members and £.10 for 
non-members (this has yet to he confirmed). 

Further information. confirmation of cost and a booking 
form will be forwarded to interested patiies at a later date. 

.... 

Resume from 
Conservation 
Insurance Seminar 

29th September, 1997. 

the 
Forum 

Conscrvat ion insurance is :1 

constant but necessary financial 
headache for those of us \\ ho do 
freelance work . Public and object 
liability arc '!ttll relatively 
anexpensi\ c provided the insurers 
understand the nature of the objects 
and what the} arc acruall.> 
CO\ cring. Understanding ic; lo\,Clil 
of the pile \\here natural science~ 
arc concerned! AsJ.. an art insurer 
about the va lue of a Stubbs - no 
problem, ac;l.. rhem about a 
n •rumlo.wurus sl..ull and they 
could probably manage, but the 
'enn factor' increases dramatically 
when you come to a collection of 
spirit-preserved Jellyfish from the.: 
Southern Cross expedition. lt is 
vital to have nn insurance agent and 
unden' ritcr who understand the 
nature and value of natural science 
objects or you will be quoted a 
'ball-park' figure. rhis will be low 
to middle value and mny rnngc (for 
public liability) from about noo p. 
a. to £700 or £800! Shopping 
around is important and you should 
ahvays get the insurer to explain in 
plain English what is covered, 
rather than having 10 plnugh 

through rc:~m~ of Jargon in the 
small prmt. 

Most employers insist on public 
liability in case a client damages 
themselves whilst in your ')tudio or 
you accidentally damage the fabric 
of a building in which you are 
working. There arc 5 basic risks: 

loss/destruction 

2 accidental damage (also 
during transpon) 

3 damage during conservation 

4 darnngc to building or objects 
In situ 

5 death or injury of third party 

Another factor is Lhe rype of loss
total, diminution of va lue 
following damage/ repair nnd cost 
of repair. Remember that the loss 
of. or damage to. n valuable object 
C8Jl wipe OUI your business if you 
don't have insurance or have the 
\HOng J..ind! 

Public indemnity covers any lncJ.. 
of competence/ cxpcricn~:t: in youa 
work and is useful but is expensive 
and nut wu11hwhilc unless )Ou'rc 
repairing . d111osaut !.1-.clcton~ nr 
stuiTed great auJ..s. Givtng wrong 
advice, however, can make you 
liable for compensation. 

Some sort of personal insurance -
against loss of sight. hands, brain 



function (I!) is also :~vailublc and nut too c~pensivc. You have an accident 
which pn.•vcnh )OU from working. thi~ insurance will Cll\ er your lo~~ of 
earnings. 

~pakc Milligan once \\rOle "Insurance is the white mnn':-. hurden". some 

"<\~ that )UU c:m't have enough - if you c<1n afford it. This can put )UUr 

conscrvatorial kes up tn ;m unrealistic level. although some client~ arc 
h.appicr paying mon: if you arc \\ell co.,.erecl . My pcr!iomal apprnach i-: to 
h.tve SlllllC insurance.: hut also put some of the ri ... k onto the clicnl. I r )OU 

are \Hllking \\tlh low value llhjects c:\plain anJ agree, and gel du\\n on 
paper <Ill\ c\dusiun" which may appl) with intending client... Don't b~ 
unreasonable wrth Y''ll' c~cluc;wn clauses. hlmevcr, or )lltt mm ~.:unH! up 
ag_;llnstthe 1977 Contract l"crms Act! 

Althuu~h cute perMlll hud lacl!d lltigalron wlubt cmpluyl!u as 11 11 uhjeCh 
conscrvntm. one linnl and thnught-provok111g qucsltllll cnmc f'~<Htl Buh 
Chrld. "I la~ uny conscrvntron lltigatron {espccrally n:lntntg tn na11rral 
sciencl.l') occurred yet'/" A-:. ror as the meeting wAs cnm.:cltu:c.l the nn ... wcr 
was "no"! 

Simcm Aloorc.• 
Hampshire! Cmm1y Mll\('11111\ 

Courses & Meetings 

·1 he YNMC (Yorl\.,hirc and 
llumbt:r~idc Museum ... C\Htncil) • 
Eo\ iroomcntal Anal)"' and 
Energ) Efficiency. HO\o.. tu gl!t the 
most <.lul of cnv irunmcruul 
munitonng s}stern~ . At Yorkshire 
Museum. York llhh l"chruary. For 
details Tel. Janc Walton 0113 263 
K90tJ. 

The 13iology Curntor~ ClnHrp nrc 
holding a one dny mcctinp 
Entomology for Non 
Entomologists: cure of collcclion-. 
on the 24th of l•cbruar~ for 
information contnct 'itcvc llcwill. 
fullie llousc Museum. Cast~\: 
Street. Carlisle, Cumbria. CA3 
STP. Tcl· 01228 3•1781. 

fhc Museums As.,ociutiun urc 
holding a one clay seminar un The 
i\1useum F.n,·ironmcnt, lhcustng 
on techniques for cstabli~hing 

priorities for controlling uncl 
managing the museum 
environment. 25th I cbruary. Royul 
llorlicultural llnlls. For 
information 'I cl. Sue Rubinson 
0171 250 1836. 

The Socict) of Archivists Focu~ 

on Con crvation. Bastt:. 
informallon about archive 
conservation. environment, 
packn!!rng, photographs, modern 
media. and the role of the nnllllll.tl 
preservation oftice. Held in Yort-.. 
5th \tfarch. Plus Conservation 
Week uf Lectures . Alull 
programme covering all aspects of 
archive conservation. llcld in 
Oxrord , 30th March - 3rd April. 
For <.lctailc; of both events C<.lntact 
Susan Bradshaw Tel. 0 187:! 
271•HO. 

lno,ccl P~rs io :\ttuseumo,. 17th-
18th \1arch. l\atural llrstury 
~luscum. London. A two da) 
course eo\ cring topics mcluding 
pc,to; ~md damage. pc'l 
idcntilacatton, pest em-aronmcnts. 
pc't monitoring and pe't 
munagement ror further detail" 
contact: Phrl Act-.ery. Department 
of Entomology, Nil M. Tcl: 0171 
918 8903, l·ax: 0171 938 8917, 
Emnil: p.ackcry@nhm.ac.uk 
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UKIC mcctmg The Conservation 
of Objects llaznrdous to tfealeh. 
25th March, Science Museum. 
Aimed to raise awareness of such 
objects, lool.ing at specific ha7rds, 
and options for thc1r snfc 
management. For deatails contact: 
Francis Bodie. Conservation 
Department, Museum of London. 
London Wall, London EC2Y 51 IN. 
Tel: 0171 600 369Q x246. Fa\. 

0171 600 I 058 c.mail: 
lbrod icfctlmuscmn london.org. u" 

National Physical 1 aboratory 
lnternntiunal Symposium on 
llumiclity nml Moisture 
6th - 8th April. The meeting w11l 
rcvicm current technology. C:\plorc 
active reseach developments and 
spccu lntc nn future needs and 
dtrcction~ . F(lr dctmls contact: 
fraccy Collier, Nationul Physical 
Laborator). Tcddington, 
M1ddlcscx.1 Wll 01 W. Id· Olfll 
943 6121. l·a\.: 0181 943 2945 
e.mail: drar'@ncwton.npl.co.uk 

The Biology Curators Group· 
Wildlife Collections and the 
Law. 30th April - 2nd May. The 
meeting (me AGM) loo"s at hlm 
the lm\ oppltes to the care and use 
of b10lt1g} collections and 
associated material. Venue: Royal 
Scollish Museum, Edinburgh. Fur 
details wntac l Stevc Thomnc;on. 
Scunthorp\! Museum Tel. 01724 
843533 

rtlC l-!collish Soc1cly for 
Consel'\ ntlon and Restorataon· The 
Impact of Location on 
Conservntion Treatments. 5th -
6th May. University of Dundee. 
For inlhrmntion contact: SSCR. 
Tel: 0131 556 8414, Fax: 0131 557 
5977. Email: 
ad m an{«t sscr.dcmon.co.ul.. 

The Society of Archivists and The 
ln<:lltutc of Pupl!r Conscrvnllt)ll' 
Care uf Photographic, Moving 
lmaJ!C and Sound Collections. 
20th - 2·1th July. Bookang nnd 
rcgistmtion details frol1l : I PC. 
Leigh Lodge, Lcigh. 
Worcestershire, WR6 5LB. 

. 

UKIC Archueology Section The 
Next Gcncrntion, 12th September, 
C:urdiiT.Thc meeting will discuss 
i-;sucs ufTcctine, the future t)l' 

conl>cavut ann, incluultlg u .. iaun~-t und 
accreditation. priorirtics of lundtng 
and effect ivcncss of rcsC<lrch. l·or 
further information contact: 
Susannc Rydcr, Institute of' 
Archaeology. Tel: 0171 387 7050 
x2298 Email s.rydcr(@ucl.ac.u" 

3r·d Conscrvution Infra-red Users 
Group meeting. 28th-30th Muy, 
Wintcrthur Museum, Dclcwarc, 
U.S.A. meeting for those who apply 
infra-red spcctroscopy to 
conscrvatiun and historic 
preservation questions. For further 
details contuct: Janicu Curlson. 
Conservation Division, Wintcllhur 
Museum, Tcl: 001 302 888 4732, 

l·a~: 00 I 302 888 4838, Lmail: 
jcarlson~tlbrahms.udel.edu 

The theme of The American 
Institu te for Conc:crvat ion \, AGM 
thts year is Oisostcr Preparedness, 
Response, and Recovery. 9-15th 
June. Arlmgton. Virginia ~or 

further details contact AIC. 1717 K 
St NW. Stc '301. Washington DC' 
20006. U."\ A. F:l': 001 :w~ 152 
9328. 

The conservators of Ethnographic 
Artefacts Group are hosting a one 
day seminar entitled Conservators, 
Curutors, Colluhun.Cm·s 
Scminnr. Mny , Put l(ivcrs 
Museum, Oxford. For further 
details contuct · Rowena llill. 
School of Conservation Sciences, 
Bourcmouth I Jnivcrsit}, Tcl: 0 I :!02 
595 267, r:ux 01202 595 255. 

Science Refresher: Plastic oa· 
Elastic? Cnmberwcll Co llege of 
Arts. 16 17th July 98. Fee: £150. 
This course provides an 
introduction to the mechan1cal 
bchnv1or of organic materials 
particulurly textiles, paper 
products, plant materials and 
adhesives. For further details nncl 
booking fonns please contact: 
Cambcn.,..dl & Chelsea Short 
Course Unll, Cambcrwcll College 
of Arts, Pcc"hnm Rood, London 
SE5 8UF. Tcl: 0181 51·1 6311. Fa.x 
0 l 81 5 14 63 15 
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CALL FOR PAPERS 
Reversibility - Does it Exist? 

The British Museum Department of Conservation hold a three day 
conference on this theme, from the 8- I Oth September 1999 in London. 
Abstracts arc solicited on the thume of reversibility as applied to cleaning, 
stabilisation, consol idation, assembly and restoration . Changes to the 
physical or chemical properties of objects as a result of conservation arc 
also relevant. 

Papers should explore themes and question current philosophy or accepted 
dogma. and should not shrink from controversy when relevant. Succesful 
authors \\ill be notified in May 1998. Completed text with all illustrations 
must be rccicved by J I st January 1999. (NB. Submission of an abstr;"~ct is 
acceptance of this timescale). 

Abstractcs by the 31st March 1998 to: 
Sura Cnrroll, 
Department of Conservation, 
TI1e British Museum, 
Great Russell Street 
London 
WCIB3DG 
Fax: 0171 323 8636, 

Natural Sch.:nccs <:unwrvalion (irour Nc11,lcllcr N11. 1 

Braving The Elements 
Conserving plant-fibre from around the world 

An exhibition at The Piu Rivers Museum, Oxford.Opened November 1997 

Braving The Elements, the new special Ci\hibition at the Pitl Rivers 
Museum, answers these questions by bringing together fascinating nnd 
ingenious garments from around the world to show a wide selection of 
cluthing specially dcsigm:d to heat the weather. The garments arc made 
from barely modified plant fibre and many have never been on public 
display before. The garments range from an enormous Portuguese riding 
cape, measuring 8' x 9', to sunhats, snow goggles and over-shoes. A shaggy 
rain cape from the Naga I I ills in Assam is shown alongside a photograph or 
it being worn by its original owner. Another coat made from the spnthc of' 
the palm lhtchycarpus )orlwJeii, wa~ rcCllllltncndcd by Robcrt Fortune in 
1847 as providing excellent protection from wind and rain, despite its 
'comical' appearance. 

These garments arc now in need of protection if they arc to be pr~scrved for 
the future. The exhibition will explain the dangers posed to these objects by 
light, heat and moisture, the very elements they were designed to protet.:t 
against. 
The nature or decay, both in the natural and made world, will be explored 
through a series or hands-on items that visitors will be encouraged to 
investigate for themselves. 
Key concepts in museum conservation work will be explained, with a short 
video providing information on the background to the exhibition, including 
some or the wor~ carried out on the objects on display. 
An education programme of events and trails for school visits, in 
association with Oxford 13otanic Garden, has been arranged. In addition 
there wi 11 be meetings and visits arranged for 111tcrested museum 
profcs:;ionals. The theme of Museums Wee~ 1998 is to be 'Conscrvutinn·. 
and the Museum aims to include the exhibition in a larger programme or 
conservation events being organised in and around Oxford. The exhibition 
will run for approximately one year. 
For more infom1ation contact the Museum on 01865 270927 
lt is also possible to contact the Conservation Department on 0 1865 ::! 70<>-t I 

Nulumt Sctcnccs <:tlnscrvnli<m Group Ncwslcllcr No. 7 
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Travelling Dodos 
Conference & Meeting's Reports 

Visit to Cananda 
25 May- 9 June 

Introduction 
I was fortunate to undcrta~e an 
internship at the Cana<.llan Museum 
of Nature under Rob Wailer in 
I 991, I have been back to Canada 
since for the SPNHC meeting n 
1 oromo, bul this was my fir-.t 
wor~ing. return vtsilto the Otlnwa. 

Ouring. a two week vistt in late May 
and early June, I wns able to plan a 
busy programme. I participated 111 

the Canadian As'\ociation of 
Conservators (CAC) c conference. 
I visited three newly completed 
collectiOn storage and conscr. at inn 
fncilitics. I completed a draft 
Vcrsi<lll tlf a pnpcr <ln (')OJIUIUill 
mnnilnrrng with u-authors Rnhcrl 
Wailer und Jean ltrcault and I 
discussed in detail the design of the 
new Canadian Museum of Nature 
collccttons building. and moving-in 
process . rhc VISit to Montreal 
~nab led me to "isil the Red path 
Museum. n smnllcr scale natural 
htstor)' n\IISCUIH . 

I .tlso managed to sec Lost Worlds, 
(Jurasstc Park 11) almost two 

months before it was released in 
lhe UK. This helped in the 
pl:lnning stage for il cluldrcn's 
holida:r session - we were able to 
design masl-.o, of the correct 
dinosaur:. for pnrt icipallls to en lour 
and take away. 

The CAC coof'crcncc 

The conference was attended by <1 

total of 14:! dch!gntcs, mamly from 
Cml.lda, a fc\\ lrom the U~A and 
two from the UK. The meeting 
wns held at the C:madian Mu ... eum 
of Nature "Victoria Memorial 
BUJldmg". the building in the 
centre or Oll,l\\a hat hOU'>C'> the 
displays. I he meeting was 
refreshingly multi-disciplinary. w11 

rnpers. posters nnd dclcgntcs 
coming frorn all '>uhjcc.:t 
discrpl111c~ Coffee brcal-.s ~IIH.I 

tours rmn tdcd thl! hest 
opportun1t1cs for meeting and 
talking to other delegates. 

The C<lnlcrcncc commenced with 
the Per Guildbcck Memorial 
lecture, th1s year given by O(lb 
Bnrcl.•y tlf' the C:uwdian 
Cunservatmn Institute lie 
covered c.:onscrvalor s problems 
wtlh dtvtstons in rank. speci:llist 

language. and image and ctu.lcd by 
nsl-.111g a plea for the rc-
cnlronch iscmcnt of the term 
"restoration" I his thought 
f)rovnktng lecture WHS flllluwcd by 
n Vel) valuable series of talks on 
IIC\\ building (')fOjCCIS, in particular 
the tlcsign, moving the collection 
and human clement at CMN. 1t is 
perhaps the human clcml!nt tJmt in 
our O\\ n project ha!> received t least 
formal attention so far and so this 
pn.·scntotion. comhincd with the 
chance to talk to Sylv1e Mnrcil 
\\ hilst nt CMN prm idcd some 
useful guidance on ritfalls to avoid. 
Barbara Njic'!i talk on the move nncl 
the chance to tour the CMN building 
with her rci11forced the bcnelit of 
our policy of packaging and storage 
materials upgrades pnor to the 
move. fhls saves both umc and 
money on insert iug and removing 
tempora ry packaging. but further 
work is required at Ludlow to re h a 
safe moving standard. 

Practical tall-.s of note included the 
r~vicw of corrosion products on 
hrorues by Lyndsie Selwyn, and the 
11Vc1 view of laser cleaning in 
con serval ion b.> C a role Dtgnard. 
this was backed up by a 
comprehcm.ivc p<lstcr complete 
'' ith samples. I hu tull-. uu lhe 
Canndinn Co-operative per111ancnt 
paper project pre..,cmcd tlw very 111 

resting interim result that other than 

a sltg.ht losb ol brightness, al~uliue 
buffered lignin containing papers 
pcdorml.ltl us \\CII as lignin-free 
papers nnd infuct slightly bcltcr 
pullutcd atnulsphcn.:s in long term 
nge i ng tests. This result has 
significant cost saving benefits in 
the dcsignatron of a permanent 
paper for government records. 

rhc financial climate in Canada hns 
changed dramatically since m) 
1991 rntcrns p. In 1991, funds 
urpenrcd to be almost ltmuleslt in 
all government run institutions. in 
1997. gO\ t!rnml!nt institutions have 
cut back drastically on staff an 
pcndmg ant.l arc looking ut cnst
rccovery from external clients and 
alternative ways of raising funds. 
This in turn has caused some 
connict where large, well equipped 
government funded Jabs have 
tendered for projects normally 
taken by Cl)nscrvators 111 private 
practice. One session was devoted 
to talks exploring problems and 
policy in thb area. 

The final duy of the conference 
conwincd a series of talks abClut 
actunl CtHISl'l Vallt)JI pmjcclt.. ITHIII)' 

of which were large scale and/M 
curried out in field situnt ions. M) 
pupcr llll till· ( 't)llscrval i~lll uf tile 
Wh1tby Sauriuns cnme into th1s 

cutcgory und wns v~ry well 
rccctvcd. llllcrcstmgly, nt least 



three of the Cnnodian member-. of 
the audience had visited Whttby 
Muc;cum and knew the ~pcctmcns. 

I he talk by t\\o prh ate 
cnthcr~:thlr-. <lll ethic' and costs of 
~<IIISC:t\ ing (in .. itu) a Japanese: 
Ouddhist alter to a state in \\hich it 
cmtld he used d:nl y ra iscd some: 
intc:n.:.,ting poinh nn cnmpmmi..,c:-. 
between full cun-.l·rvntion and a 
\\.OI !-.able ancJ affnrd.1ble project 
The final session of the meeting 
included n tall-. nn the development 
uf tl trtti11111g COUr'\\: in pre\ ClllattVC 
cnnservnt ion. u-;i n~ n corn hutnt hm 
ol' nsk-11!-.:0.e\sllll:lll WMkshop. a 
worl-.bool-. and NVQ style work 
place nc;scssment I t thot" simtl:~r 

model could be usefully developed 
in the lJK ""' patt tll .tttanung NVQ 
at nnlund lcveb J tn 4 m 
cun-.crvation . 

Facilities' isitcd 

I \\:\'> able to tnur three nc\\ 
building-. in the region, the CM~ 
1\ylmer huilding the Parks Cnnnda 
building .tnd the Nationnl Archives 
of Canndn building. I o paid a 
return visit Ill the Canadian 
Conc;cn;ati<lll Institute. CU. \\hkh 
hns n n rc-nrmn~cment of lnhs and 
nrticcs SIIH!C 199 I 

All three ht11ldlngs '"ere new since 
my internship in 199 I, although 
survcy111g, stgn brolll\tonntng nml 
staff trninmg. for the nHwe to a new 

CMN building wns falrl} \\ell 
ad' anced m-house by 1991 anc.lthc 
mlttal destgn for the Park build 
had been \\Mkcd up in the mid 
1980-.; 

The three buildings pro\'ided ttuite 
a contra•..t The National Archi\c' 
buildmg. a-. a \cry ardtitcct led. 
innovath\.' and ..,triking, th:sign: a 
glass sided building with a huge 
cuned roof (lil-.e a raih"a> station) 
with an anner live storey huildin~. 
three stone' of ~:.oncrctc "hllll"-er" 
containing the collection vaults. an 
,,fficc su1lc on lop nnd then nn "nil 
ng." p lntl'orm a hove npen to I he 
outer roof contu ining the 
conscrvat inn and record cnp) 1 ng 
suites. f hc rury feel and pannmmtc 
'ic" s frum the ctmscn .111un 
platfom1 had a -.imilar amhten~:.~.: to 
,, roof garden. 

The Parkc; Canada building w-.,., a 
modificatil.lll of all C:\isting 
standard l\\o storey office building 
with architcciUral emhl'lli .. luucnts 
to the entrance hnll arl·a n the 
exterior of the building. t hi" 
butldtng houses conscrv:1tion and 
research I <lb., the I ihrary und 
admtnistration 

rhc CMN builtl1ng wus u new hu tld 
using stanc.JarcJ building nwte1tal<. 
and mctlwth yet it achieved a11 
interesting appearance and 
functiona l layout ·1 he huildmg 

The Ten Agents 
of Deterio ation 

An issue by issue guide to the risks facing 
museum collections 
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1'rac ... •y s,•dJon 
Tltl• Comcn•u/ton Celllrt' 

NMCi/11 

houses the libmry. research and 
collections and adrnini<>trnllvc staf( 
conscn at ion. prcpar~llion and 
research labnratoric:~ and the 
Natronal Nntural l lbtory 
Collccltons. 

funding rcginH!S wen: also vcr} 
different. bt~th the Parks and 
Archives building ere bm:fcJ and 
equipped from a \\ISh-list and 
much to the surprise ol Parks staft: 
the '"lshes '"en: lurgcl> granted. 
I he Parks bulld111g imcrnal 
arrangements re dcs1gncd by 
rndivtdunl luh team'> with l:C rllllll 
specialist pieces or equipment re
used, but new henchmg • whcrca., 
the Archivco., building '>CC:med tu he 
design to one concept and <~ecmcd 
to be nil new. 1 he CMN huild111g 
\\as equipped from an l'tllircly 
difTcrcnt stand - that uf re-using as 
much as possihlc cx1stmg 
equipment and furniture (incl ud ing 
items such as fume cupboards and 
elephant trunl\ing hut upgr<l<.ltng to 
a standard range of new sh>rage 
furniture based on good quality 
units already in u..,c in man} of the 
collection areas rhc upgrades and 
re-packing of spccimcns into gond 
quality specuncn contll lllcrs as pan 
of the move preparatiOn resulted 111 
a huge snving on temporary 
packing matcrwls und tunc. 
unpock1ng om.c moved in wa-, 
largely unnecessary hccause or 

these upgmdcs. 

Problems with the building on 
mo\mg in \\Cn: \Cry different. At 
the National elm cs, the 
uncompromising dcstgn of 
unfint '>hcd concrete in the storage 
\.1Uit has led to rctrospecti\c scal ing 
and 111 one case pamt1ng rnsrde the 
vaults: curndors remain un!-tealcd 
and ntthcr dusty ,\ last-minute 
modilication to the dcstgn of the 
fine art vnult had to be made at the 
C(llll:rete puuring stage "hen 1t ... 
rcnl1scd thnl the cctltllg hc1ght 
wnu ld not b~ htglt enough fur larg~.· 
picwrcs. 

I he hutlding '>Cemed to lllCOrpMau.· 
u huge amount of cxpan•-.on ..,pace. 
h(l\\CH:r. cnllcctlllg. poiKtcs include 
all Canadian broadcasting. 
government paperwork an so the 
r;Hc of uc.:crual of material must he 
high 1 he conservation su ite wa ... 
hrcatht.lking - 1t resembled ;I ~hem 

room packed "1th the most modem 
ct1uipmcnt rather lhan .1 worklllg 
sp<tce. ho,,e\cr the confercm .. c tour 
did take place a fc'" da)s fore the 
ufli \:ial opening and staff ' ' ere 
cl earl\ preparing for Uli~ C\ cnt 

At the Pm!..:-. buildang. prnblcm'> 
arose due C'\lslmg structure~ \\ 1thin 
the ht11ld1ng, such as pillnrs and u 
rust 1 ng 11om, but mod tlrcationo, to 
11nprmc spaces we made a) butldtng 
progrcs..,"·d r lnw and mm enu.:tll ul 
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uhJcch thruugh the hudumg ":cmcd 
to be \'well though lHtl. '"'ith lab ... for 
he~•vy and large ttcrn-; dos~: In the 
loading bay on the t:rmmu noot . IJV 

fi llcri ng , .. as nut i thHII h!J on 

window~ ;m various prublcn1~ wer\! 
encountered with ceiling heights. 
The most noticeable ractm within 
the building is that it wu., Jcsigncd 
wtth mid 1980s starling lc\ciS in 
m in d. these had been tll :unnttcall) 
reduced in recent )Cars anti w labs 
\\Crc VC') spacious. 

With the CMN builc.ltng.. it was 
decided thut seismic 'ilrcngl hcnmg 
wn~ req uired after room layouts had 
bel!n designed. l'his led Ill problems 
with locationc; of a few Joors nnd 
alsl' interfered w11h thl! '>tnooth 
ntnnmg of c;omc areas ol mohtlc r 
kmg.. I hcsc pn,hlcm'> ha\c now 
been rectified. Dltnng rny vi:.tt, fine 
tuning o the four climatiC zones on 
the IIVAC system was being carried 
out with conservntion nnd huilding 
management Sta fr Wtll kin g. to get her. 
Col lections arc housed in 
appropriate zone, but cabinets have 
door~ to aiiO\\ further buffering ( 
ami at,., for microclimatc gt•m:ratinn 
if required) rather than tr) 111g to 

create very Light Rll and 
temperature levels lhc outer lrn 
co1 rit.lllr all around the cnlkction 
pod pruvu.Jcs fu rther bui'J'cring rrom 
climatic c:\trcmcs and Ml reduces 
IIVAC runn1ng costs further . 

Cun id m s. th\ors st/CS ;anc.J routes 
for objectc; through the building 
seemed vcr) wcllthtwght out. l11c 
lust of the c.:ollcc.:liun" moved in 
only nlwul two mnnths ago, so 
sorting out is still in progress. 

I was able to pHy a short visit to the 
Canad1an Conservation Institute. 
Since my 1991 internship, staff 
numbers have also been reduced. 
The buiiJing was 111 he process of 
heing rc-organtscd with office 
space'> hemg scparutcd from 
lahorntory areas. I he organisation 
structure has also changed, with 
EDR section now called 
preventive cunscrvation. Funding 
is such that CCI services, such as 
photocopying papers in the library, 
are now bcmg charged for. 

My visits 111 the Montreal area 
includct.llhc Rcdpalh Museum, the 
Rutherford Museum and a Parks 
Canada site ut Fort Lcnnox. The 
Rcdpath Museum is an historic 
University Museum, built in a 
traditionnl style with display cases 
and layout similar to that of the 
Sedgwick Museum in Cambridge. 
I '"'a-. able tu return a selection nf 
important specimens to the curator 
of palaeontology that had been 
outstanding- loans to researchers 
in the UK and advise on treatment 
or an ichthyosnur originally from 
Somerset). I he displays urc open 

to the public and arc popular 
(parttcularly the fossil reptiles and 
mummic:>) but wtth a change of 
director. univcrstty teacl11ng related 
displays arc to be phased in. 

The Rutherford Museum is the 
Physics dcpnrtmcnl nHtseum, open 
by appointment on . 11 displays the 
scientific equipment, public;hcd 
work and some perst,nal item of 
EamesL Rutlu.:rfo rd from the periotl 
in which he worked at McGill 
Universit} d a also cullcctiotl uf 
historic scientific instruments. 
Whilst the displuy ea nets arc very 
well made and the museum rooms 
nicely designed, the choice of 
material (an oak-lil..e wood) has 
caused corrosion or the lead 1tems 
on display and e labelling needs 
im provcrncnt .. 

Fort Lcnnm. i'l <I very well 
camounaged former British 
garrison on an i~oland a he mouth of 
the Rivclicu:.. River. this river 

drains L1kc Ch.llllfllatn into the SI 
Lawrence river. The officers 
lodgings contain a display of 
excavated nnd conserved artefacts 
relating to the garnson. other 
restored and part1ally fum1shcd as 
are shown tn v tsi tors nn the gu 1dcd 
tour. l l uv111~ VISited the Parks 
Cunada con~ocrvat ion lahoratorics, 
it was inlcrc:;ung to vbit a site in 
their care. 

Conclusion 

This vtsit prm cd a \\orth'' hi le. 
stlllHtl.lling (nnd c:-.haust1ng) 
c:\pcricncc. I have been able to 
feed back man} of the 1dca., nutcd 
in the new buildings Vl!)itcd the 
tcnm of art:hitccts wor\..tng. nn n 
new museum resource centre fl)r 
Ludlo'' . (A forthcomtng lottery 
b1d) As e\ cr. mccltng. colleagues 
and cxch;.lllg.ing 1dca!) ha!> been a 
valuable cxpcncnce. 

f Ulldlll£. fur !IllS VISit \\;t!> 
gcncruusly provided by nn 
oversca~ travel grant from the 
Can ad inn A.ssodnt ion l)f 

Cunscrvutms. a training pund 
"ward rrom Shropshire C1HIIll) 
Council and~' travel grant from the 
Museums & Galleries 
(ommis~tun. 

K .I Andn•11· 
Slll·up.~llir<• ( 'mmfl• ( 'urator of 

,Vawm/1/i.\'ton• 
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BCG Study Trip- Vienna 

13-16th November 1997 

Its November so it must be time for 
tht: BCG study trip to foreigu 
climes. A brcal.. with tradition 
(does two years running. u1ake a 
tradition?) led to a bleary-eyed 
group assembl ing at llcathrow 
Terminal 2 instead of Waterloo 
Eurostar fcrm inal. A laughing and 
jol..ing group then boarded Austrian 
Airline:-. !light OS4S2 bound for 
Vienna and strapped thcm~clves 

into their seats read) for tal..c-off. 
T\vo hour:-. IHtcr we nil lnug.hcd and 
joked as we finally took ofT after 
passenger miscount~ and nosccone 
problems delayed clcparturu. 

After arriving and installing 
ourselves in the llo1cl Post in the 
Stephansdom quarter the usual 
sightseeing and hostelry visiting 
ensued. 

The next day a sho1t tram ride 
across town took us to the 
Museum. The Museum of Natural 
Jlistory is set in the same grounds 
as the Kunsth istorischcs M uscum 
(Museum of Fine Arts) and is 
almost a mirror image. 
Construction began in 1871 and the 
museum opened 111 1889. While 
almost identical outside to the Fine 
Art Mw;eum, the mu~cums dil'fcr 
by their interior dccnr, rcnccting 

the nature of the collections. 

A welcome address and 
introduction outlining the history of 
the buildings and collections was 
followed by tours or the different 
collections. 

Botany Tour 

The herbarium was divided over 
tWO Ooors due to pressure of space. 
The col lections were arranged 
alphabetically by psyche 
cryptograms. ferns nnd vasculnr 
plants up to Leguminosae on the 
upper Ooor and the Leguminosae 
onwards downstn irs. Staff 
comprised or 4 botanists and 4 
technicians with a heavy reliance on 
volunteers. 

The museum had an active 
collecting policy hut obtained most 
of its material by exchange with 50 
other institutions, concentrating on 
Mediterranean, Middle East and 
North African material. 

Downstairs the collections were 
housed in wooden cabinets which 
had an extensive overnow of 
material to be acccssioncd stored on 
top or them. llcrbarium sheets were 
stored in folders in uniformed size 
boxes with drop fronts. The boxes 
were not purpose built or made from 
conservation grade material but 
bought off the peg from a stationary 
supplier which was the first shock 
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of the day. The second came when 
asked about pest control. 'I he 
collections wcrc 

fumigated twice a year using a mix 
of dichlorvos and pcrmethryn using 
a fogger/m ister. This was carried 
out on the entomology section's 
advice and the fumigant used was a 
compromise because ·'we arc not 
allowed to use efficient poisons''! 
Previously they had been using 
DOT! 

Leaving the downstairs section. 
being caref'ulnot to dislllrb and the 
layers or dust we made our way 
upstairs to the recently refurbished 
botany section. Here the collections 
are housed \1 11 a new roller racl..ing 
system using the same boxes as 
downstairs. The conversation then 
turned to funding, were we heard 
the familiar tale of government 
indifference and threats of huge 
cuts to palpable empathy around 
the room. 

Directors Talk 

A ftcr coffee and strude I we were 
then given a talk by the museum 
Director on the history of the 
collections and the future direction 
he would liJ..c to see the museum 
taking. A tier describing hnw much 
of the display taxidermy i:-. 80-9() 
years old. lie then went on to decry 
the move of museums into 
multimedia at the expense of real 

objects: " how can virtual reality 
do it.. its an illu:-.ion, a manipulated 
image ""ith nu link to rhc real 
world". It was further expounded 
that this type of 'nature' exists 
within the realms of the BBC and 
National Geographic and should 
museums be going down thi~ road? 
This was not some Luddite rant 
against technology but sought to 
place object~ at the heart of the 
museum, a plc<1 for "well slufft:d 
museums, not just well stuffed 
objects''. I he following 
demonstration of using a 
microscope to generate 3D images 
of live specimens sought to 
demonstrnte how 'hi-tech' is a tool 
to be used not a be-a ll-and-end-all; 
a point well made. 

Lepidoptera Tour 

The entomology section staff ha5 8 
staff and 4 technicians with 
specialists in the areas of 
Lepidl)ptcra. Coleoptera, Oiptcra, 
Item iptern nnd Ncuroptera. 

1 he Lepidoptera collections were 
arranged systematically by 
geographical area and comprised 
over 2.5 million specimens with 
over 20,000 genital preparations. 
Collections were stored in dmwers 
111 ami:-. Ill' wooden c~tbincts, metal 
racking and storcboxcs of mixed 
matcnals. So111e of which were 
non-conservation standard, such as 
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the \;&hinct housing the gcrut.al 
prcparat1uns. whid1 \\Os made out 
o f lihrchonrd. l.t"c 1110st ,,, the 
colleclltlll,, part.. ur the ... !me \verc 
l!lllt C IIC\\, I hllll).dl '0111 ~· odd 
chorccs ol nwter iab hatl been 
mode. tnduding nn external blinds 
system which was only dcsrgned 
fur internal u.,e and the) had 
suh:;cquently fount! that it could 
n,>t he opened auJ clo ... ed rropcrly. 

Palncontology Tour 

rhc pa lacomolog} section , .. as 
split into two moin slllrcs and a 
prcparation/conscnattun lab The 
original store houses the collection 
systematically in wooden 
cabinet5. l ypc anc.J figured rnnh:rial 
arc in cor porah:d into the mnin 
sequence. Not surprro,ingl). the 
cullcctions were strongc!'t t in 
Austrian matenal but there '"as 
also actrve collection from uther 
countries. 

A new sh.1re had hccn dcvclorlcd in 
the hasernent, and as" rth the other 
di.,cirlincs, there bad been a move 
towards using roller rnckjng with 
some fi ·wd shch mg. I he rolle.
racking supported cabrncts \vilh 
interchangeable dra\\ er' so they 
could mi:\ and motch according to 
the site of the o;pecimcns. 
Problem~; had been encoun tered 
however with the dra\\crJ> tipping 
when opened. Space hod hcen 

allowed for expansion of the 
collection within this store, 
whereas the old <:tore in the main 
muo;curn wu ... full tu cHrncit}. 

1"11~.: 1111:parul iun/cun,ervat ion 
laborntory was well equrppcd 
including air abrasive units. a large 
box vacuum chamber, roe!.. cutting 
machinery ond lumc cupboards, 
and was ;;tniTcd by two full - time 
technicians. 

One of the main current rrojccts 
was a new display in the foss il 
galleries, which were closed to the 
public during our vi~i t. New ctt:o.C 

lighting was being installed and 
specimen selection was st ill going 
on, with some material being 
brought in especially for the new 
displn) . Some obJeCts were in the 
gallery which this group were 
prh rlcged to see, including a grant 
leaf fossil nnd some impressive 
marine reptiks fossils. 

The pnlacomology library had ulsu 
b~cn installed on new roller 
rac~rng to make best use of limited 
spocc. There ''as a problem 
ho\\1!\ er with ~maller books 
falling through the sides of the 
shelw-;. 

Ornithology Tour 

The birds constitute some of the 
oldest collect ion' hdtl by the 
museum. tncludrng Johann 

Nallcrcr the Cider's collection uf 
600 brrds amassed by hi~ ralconcr. 
The collections have been 
progressive!} bui lt ur and now 
take over almost all of the ground 
noor storage area. The collections 
were some\\hcre in the magnitude 
of 150,000 spccamens with the 
skins collect ion alone containing 
over I 00,000 specimens including 
12,000 Br:wli:lll bird sl..rns. 

There arc two full time stafT. one 
wor~ing exc lusivlc) on 
Vcne/uclan Rainforest brrds and a 
librarian who also functrons as n 
technician. The museum employs 
three laxidcrmmist' which the bird 
!-.Cction had claim to hair the time 
o f. The bul~ of the collection is 
stored in wo<lden cabinets in a lrny 
system withm wooden drawers. Ac:. 
with the hcrhorium, the trays were 
not acid· free Some of the drawers 
and trays \\-ere very crO\ .. dctl 
though with space at a premium 
throu!thOUI the mu.,cum this was 
unnvorJablt.: !\<:;, wath other 
sections th~ co llections were 
fumigated''' rcc a year. Again they 
had no pest problems. 

The mm.cum rs sti ll acttvcl) 
co llecting, and when queried on 
this, the curator gave a robu~t 

defence or the museums policy nr 
shoot ing srectmcns for the 
collection. 

Museum Oi,r•lays 

I fowH.lthc tl bplnys or the museum 
were after a \\hile \Cr) 

dtshcarlcnmg. As th~: Dircct<~r had 
said. the vast maJority of the 
displays had not been touched for 
80-90 years and this became vel) 
appan.•nt as you walked through the 
displays. Gnller ics wt!rc arranged 
taxonomicall} . '"ith the geology 
ant.! anthropolO!!Y galleries 
downstairs and 10<1log.y urstairs. 

Almo~t all ,>bjccts were dr~rlnycd 
rn cabinets on a shelving system. 
with a IIIH.)!-tt none o f 

cm.cs having iutcrnal light ing. 
Case!. and object;; were i llummat~d 

by nnwral dnylighl and and a 
mixture of ~lectric light.s. pnmanl} 
uc:.cd fnr gallery and not specimen 
allum in~ttion 

Many specimens .,.vcrc bad ly faded 
cspccaally those close to '"rndows. 
I here wns no labcllang beyond n 
commnn name and l atin numc for 
em: .. h 'rccimcn 

Despite there bcmg an rncrediblc 
diver,ity of we ll prcrnrcd 
srecimcn-;. g<tllcry after gallcl) ul' 
rank!. or specimen was vcf} 
wearing, and you found yourself 
almost '"all..111g. s truight through 
ga llcricc:. ond not taking very much 
in. The e\ception to this was the 
children's ga lleries which had a 
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'-llllllar approach to the Natural 
llt\tory Cemrc .11 I hcrp\lUI and 
Bolton, '' ith man) llltera~o.ll\ e~. 
hands on matenal and some l1ve 
specimens. nlc problem-. \\ lth the 
dl!.plays had been 1denulu~d by the 
Director during h1s tall. but with 
little political will to runcl rcthsplny 
\\or!.. the museum j., litcing real 
problems Whtlc the Director \\aS 

keen Hl tal.e the muwum ltll"\\ ard 
ao; .t more puhlk 0 1 icnted 
in-.lit utwn due~tllll! nHirc 
re•mu1 ccs towards c'\l11h11 1ons, 
educntmn nnd o;clwol-.. llus wa-. not 
shared h) -;omc of the curntors. 
llw. con llict hci\\Cen scientific 
and socin l purpose io; a \lgn tlicant 
dtfllLUJt} f ~lCIII~' the 11111\eUIII. 

'I hanl.s must go ag.tin tu Kathie 
Way lor org:uu.,1ng annthcr 
succeo.;fill anJ i llum i nat j ng B {.'(, 

trip. Ll1ng ma) the) cnntinuc 

\',, k ( ;,mimt 

/Judiu].!lutm.\lure < 'oul/ll' Muwum 

Archives - Museum of 
Natural History Vienna 
The complete wnuen and pictorial 
documentation or the Museum·._ 
h1story from its bcgu111ing.s to the 
present day nre catalogued here. 1t 
is not onl) items c.m paper which 
nre held here. historical artcfnct., 
'>uch as earl) l) J)\!\' riter-. used and 
old instrumenh u~cd in 
microscnptc prepar:llwn h) 
Emperor l"ranci., I. the founder of 
the museum nrc hou.,ed . A new 

compactoriscd stnragc ">stem 
( 1995) holds the cullcction. The 
system is mode of wood nnd it was 
noted that th1 'i \\as purcha'icd due 
to ll'i slOW hUrlllllg tllnC Ill the 
event of a fire; the cuutcnts ""ould 
not be heated as quicJ..:I) .1s \\Ould 
"uh a metal system. l1h1dc the 
cabinet-; all the paper ucms arc 
stored 111 acid free boxe-. "'h1ch arc 
capable uf ahsorb1ng \\atcr in the 
C\ent of llond dcunagc A papct 
conscn atnr I'- ~.:mplo)cJ who 
m on uors all material-. used \\ ith in 
Archi\'e-.. hut ha., little 
mvoh ~:mcnt "ith archi\'c 
standard~ adopted h} curu torinl 
departments 

The department also holds a 
co llection ,)r vidcn .. depic.!ling and 
recording ll.:mporury exh1hi rions 
and events held 111 the lllU'iCUIIl . As 
the stability uf the tape material 

can not yet be measured, they "ill 
have to be periodically checked 
and cop1cd ngn in if necessary. 

One of the mtercsting botanical 
holds was a bound volume or 
·Flora from the Y cllo" •Hone · 
(Pari.). a gtft to the museum from 
the Arch Den~.:on Fcrdennnnd. I 
was intngued tu lind that unlike 
mo'>l hcrharia the histnrical 
matenal had heen removeu from 
the Bol<Ul) department and placcJ 
within Arclmc-. lt wns c\plained 
that the matcrinl wns not \Cico!ntific 
material. or 1\\l luxonomic vo lue 
and thercforc wa\ not 1t1 be curated. 
No historical rescnrch i'> carried llUt 
by the curator-.. The materml WU'> 

b) no means stored nnd forgotten 
about. nu! herbarium sheets \Vere 
stored in a fridge in the hascment 
of the museum along with other 
sensit1vc material such us the 
photogrnphrc collcct1on. ~umc of 
the sheets \\here tn print-l) pc cut 
mounts from "hen the) had been 
used for c'\hib1t1on I he sheets 
(mainl} cultivated plants from the 
Emperor"' garden) had nnt been 
remountcu but left on their uriginnl 
sheet:, to illustrate the h1storicnl 
aspect of early herbnrm 

Once a month an opcn dn y. "./our 
Fh.:e" dcr .lhtetl/111~ Ard1i1•, 1s 
held . llerc an mdi vidual co llector 
and thetr collcct tons arc 

concentrated on. Associated 
material from the archi\c.• 
department .. uch as note hooJ,;., and 
collecting .1rtefac.t s I'm m 
c\pcditiun .. arc displa)cd, alung 
wuh .,pccirncns collected. rhc next 
event Ill tal.e place after \H! arrh cd 
was an <'pen da} on lda Pfclllcr 
( 1797· 185&). :1 zoolog1st. bot••nist 
and cthnngraphcr. fhc day was 
al .. u intended to mar!. the 200) c;1rs 
\lllCc her birth 

Domw lluJ!,/It'\ 
U\'elpool Mu.w·tml 



The Museum Lt.'~H.Icrship 

Programme, 'ept. 1997 

The 3 l..,t l')f Augu ... t I Q97 mn} or 
lllfl) not pro' 1de Ja,t in g. m cm ones 
for all of"' r or 1111:. it wIll be (llle 

of catchmg a trnin to Nun\ u:h to 
cmharJ.. on a t\\ n \\eel.; intens1ve 
rc'>!t.lential cour~~ run by the 
Untvcr-.lt} of Eu• t Ani! I la, ca lled 
the Mu,cum I ciH.IcJ ~lup Pro 
gramme. The public.1ty for the 
c'H'r'e promised to 1dcnt1 f) nnd 
develop, lendcr-.hip hllcnt lrorn 
among tht.• vanuus speciu lists 111 

rnu..,cums and gallcnco., und de\clop 
a range of relevant !tk 11 Is such as: 
rccognislllg V:liiOUS SLyJcs Of 

leadersh ips de\ clopmcnt of 
interpersonal sl\ilb. management 
of change. deal Ill g. '' tth lundmg 
and gO\erning bodies managing 
caplt<tl project' and budget 
management. Bc't of all it offered 
the chance to '>pcmJ two wecJ..s 
awn) from worJ.. with colle<tgues at 
~unllar levels 111 a r.sngc of 
inst it ut ions. 

At the. time I felt \'cry much in 
need of .,01111: tratnmg nnd 
de\ dopment 111 these pnrtttu Jar 

sJ.. tl b and was de lighted "hen I 
wa, accepted on the course When 
it came tl) leaving home. however, 
I ""' mmc reticent lt wtts a relief 
to discover that must ol the uther 
par11c1panr.. fell the same WO} Hnd 

it dill nut ta~e long, li.lr people to get 
to know each other and star1 to 
make friends This was helped by 
the C:\cdlcnt accommodation. good 
food and the beautiful surroundings 
of the Unt\erslt) uf bst Anglia 
campus. 

fhc course was C\.tremcl) well 
orgamsed and had obvtou•.ly been 
r ut together \\llh " grc.lt deal nf 
care and thought fM euch 

component. £:.\.er> da) covered a 
different aspcll uf museum 
leadership w1th n different tutor 
All the course tutor-. prov1ded 
informative Hnd stimu lnt1ng ses
sions nnd participation within the 
group was alo;o at nn extremely h1gh 
level Everyone wa-. ~een to learn 
from each others experiences and to 
share their own prllhlems with the 
group rhe tOUrsc prO\ idcd US \\ tth 
an cnonnous amount of lnfonn
ation to take in and to refer to in the 
futun:. h also provided eleven nc\v 
contacts in the mu:-eum world and 
on a personal level it ga' ~ me more 
confidence and J..mm led~e to dcul 
\\ ith '"'uJ.. .111J the problems that 
arise lln a da) to da) basis. 

Was the course worth -.pending two 
weeks away from wor~ and the 
financial cost of attending" I would 
recommend it to anyone who is at a 
senior level "ithin their orgnn
isat ion and ts lending a group or 

team of others. The cuursc j, 

relevant . \\CII run and C:\tremcly 
enJoyable. dcfin111.:l)' worth 

persuadtng }UUr hoss to let you go! 

1\ir.\IL'II Wa//(er 

/I on lllllc 111 • \111 w 11111 

-----·-----
Botanical Collections 
Krakow 
26th- 29th June 1997 

ll11' year I ;HIL'IIdcd the ~ccond 
ln ternntil)nnl Conlcrcnce on the 
Presen at ion of Botan teal 
Collections. The meeting \Va'i 

organ1sed b) the W S.talcr 
Institute of Botan) at the Pol1~h 

Academy of Sctcnces lhree 
people from the LJK .lllcndcd, 
Atlcen Coll is & myself from the 
1\.MGM and Vicky Purc\\,11 fr\llll 

NMGW l he English speaking 
contmgcnt \\il~ completed b) Ann 
Pin£1. from Nc,ada .md cnnHll tltcc 

member of SP.,.... IIC. rhc majority 
of the other SO delegates \vhere 
c1thcr from Russia, China. l iJ..ra111c 
or Poland. I h~ ne\t mectin~\. due tu 
he helu 1n 2000. wtll be huo;tcd by 
the C'h1ncse Acadcm} of ~c1cncc' 
in Rcijing. In the hupe o f 
improving lJK reprcscnl<ltlon at 
this mcettng, I. ha\ c ngrccd. along 

with Vtcky Purc\\al. to act as 
' l tabon lor the UK. rhis. in pan. 
is Ill) liN communtcation! I hope 
to publish mfom~:llion as it 
develops through this ne\\slclter. 

A couple of the papers dtrectl) 
dealt with Cl'llsenattOn concerns nl 
botanic.sl collections themsclvc .... 
V tC~) s · AS'>essmg hcrb.triUilt 
collections the cho1ce of cnlcrtJ f\,r 
cnud 111011 'urvc} tng and n papl·r 
entttled •\\ a\. techn14Uc tu cun ... crH· 
pl.tnt li.,,sil!> ami mam11wth hwu.:-.· 
presented by 'ihyamala C'hlla lcy 
hum I he Clc\ cl.111d Mu,cum \lf 

Natu ral lllslor\, Ohw l'hc test ur 
the prcscnattons meanwhile dealt 
w1th cxpl:unu1g the contents of .1 
hcrbanum· s c<,Jiccttons. cmpha.,ing 
its val ue und 111 turn its wunhinc" 
fhr prc,crvat1on 

One got the Idea that the ra(;t that 
the meeting actually tooJ.. place. and 
communicated the tmponnncc of 
collect inns wa' it set f helpmg tl) 
prescr\1.' these collectiOns ' I his is 
an im portant aspect nf collett ion 
presen atJon. cspecJall) when 
juo;tifying. the lundmg nf stalf and 
rcsour,cs. :m i ...... uc that the Natural 
Scten\:.cs ( nnscrvatmn Group kno\\ 
a ll too ,-.ell. 

Dmma 1/u~/11!.\ 

Nctliwwl i\fu.n•11ms & Gallerie,\ 011 
Ment'l '.\/dt• 
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HERITAGE 2000 
MUSEUM PEST MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

Pe~1 problems of' alious t) pes <tnJ magnitude hnve plagued collectmns of artcliu.:t .. 
ever ~incc man s1.1rteJ tu ,Jlll\\ an interest in has f':l\t 

For muJcm con.,ervmur .. thi-; rcnnanent nsk of damage to collectuln., by rodents. 
insect' or birds i, "11nc1hing that mu'' ah\ays be con'>tdercd, but ,., a dt'iCtpline in 
"hi eh there is comp.trati\ ely little .;pccJ.tli .. t kno\\ ledge cornp;arct.l t~1 nther field-. 
or re~• control. 

In rcspon<;c to tlm pronh.'m, o;omc of the Jeadin~ expert.\ m dtllcrcnt aspects of 
museum' rest c:.ontml ha\c come together to oni:r the dclinitivt r.mgc of ,oJuti<lll<; 
to alnw'>t uny pmblcm- but a1 ,, co~t th.ll rccogna!.cs the Jimucd hudgctsthat rc~trict 
Ol•lllY COil\t:rv<ttor' 

I h.•rita~t.· 200tt: Collaboratin~ r•nrtners 

l~:ro \ Ltntitcd: Spcci.tlish in lntcrgratcd Pest Mnnngcmcnt scn ices eo lood. 
IH:rttat•c .and hcnlth utdll'>lrics. The comp.my's lhtcc dtVI'>IOII\ cumpnw of Pest & 
Jlygacnc Manug.cnu.:nt, fumigauon und Rcmcdaal, all of whtch hi!VC spcci.tlt \1 
da-.drhne'> upplic<~hlc hl the hcntag.c en .. tronmcnt. 

Oavid flinniger: Spcciali't entomologist and museum pest control consulwnt 
fonncrly '"ith Ccncrul Science l nbor.ttoties at ~lough Now .m independent 
con,ult.mt ~1nd uuthor ut hooks and <trttclcs on mu!>cum pest contrCll . 

Thermo Lignum lJ K: Spccialiscs in hc.u treatment of museum and uthcr valuable 
artchtcts. the non·chemical I henno I tgnum technique as raptdl)' becoming the 
prdl'rn:J treatmenl UJ1IIIlll tor many pest r rohlems <l'iSOCtatcd Wllh .tncltiCI!o. The 
'Y'ICIII I\ also av,ul.thk Ill \IIIIIC C:.lfC:.lllmt::IIICC'i for dC·IO>.tfiC:,II Illll ol ltlllbcr<, Ill 
rcmnvc rc,iducs ol lmdane (gamma-IICI I} or PC.P 

Boh ChalcJ :IIcad ol Con,ervatiun ,,, the Nauonal Mu'lcum of W.tles. rest contwl 
cnn .. ultan t to the Natmnnl Tnl\t uncl author and C.\pen on cunscrvution nnd 
museum rest cont rol. 

Heritage 2000 i'l ;thlc In Clffl•r the rullcm lllj! \jlCCtnli\1 \l'n ices ror the lru~ tCC\ 
of berita~e collectaon\, 

a} EHtluation of Initia l Problem~ o~nd Requircmcnh 
This would be carried out h\ <l haologtst from Jgro\ Ltd . A report and 
suhscqucnt Jac;cussinn .. would then agree a pl.m ul' act inn for the fiuure. 

b) Cont ract PC\t Mnnngement Cicn ices 
lgro\ L td are able to pmvidc cover national!) with technologists e\pcricnced 
in running complc\ Integrated Pc .t Management contr.Jcts in loud. hcahh 
und mu~cum cnvir~mments. o.,upported h} ats scr.aratc T echn acnl Scrvacc'> 'QA 
funCtiO n Annuul pc .. tmunugemcnt I.Ontracls li'IC lhe I h:ntage 2011() rcrortlllg 
sy~tcrn fypu:al JlC'>l problem' cu-.ercd could include any nldcnt. btrd or 
in,cct problcmc;, including tc\llle pe'otS. stored rroduct pt.~ts and woodhonng 
tn'iectS. 

c) The Effects or Post Control Mta~>u re~ on Artt'furt'> 
Where there IS tluubl about Jhe nppropriutcnes~ or a 'pc:dticd pc:.t 
managcmem re~ime ell cour<,c ol lrc.ttmcnts fur ,, spc~:.atic artcluct, Bub 
Cluld. the con!>ervation cunsultunt wtll nd\ a-.c as necessary 

d) llcnt Treatment 
fhe rhermo Lit!num controlled hem und hum tdll)' crcatment uf mfcstcd 
artefact~ ha'> raptdly hecome a popu lar oruon amQngst consl•rvators ft>r 
trealing a'' idc range of \\Otldbunn~ und te\ltlc JlC'' problems 

c) Fum igation 
lgrox Ltd are the UK's leading funugation comrany. Current!), nitrogen, 
phosphine and methyl bromide arc options nvailablc from lgro\ l.ld for use 
on museum .tncfacb. 

f) Rcmcdtul Timber Trealmentand Damp Proofing 
lgm\ Remedial Da\'istun Me able tn utli:r "Jll'\.t.tlt'l ;ulvke UJIIIIfl.'.tlm..:nt 11 
required 

If you wi~h lo kno" morr niJoul llrritAJ!r 2000. 11lca~e ronl;tct: 
l~ rtn Lttl 

1 rchniu l ~n IC6 

I O\\cr Court llu~lnrss ( cnl n• 
Oakdulr Road 
C'liflon Moor 

\ ork. YOJ 4XL 
let· 11 190"-61)J'i'>"i Ill\: 01 9fi-' ·M'C.02 
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